
 
 

Drainage Tonifiers

Drainage Milieu 
Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture 
60 mL            NDC 54118-7985-2 / DIN HM 80007553 

Homeopathic drainage is considered to be a functional 
process, traditionally accomplished using low potentized 
remedies. Today, the increasing xenobiotic onslaught upon 
our world requires a more extended approach.  

The Milieu Series of remedies was eclectically and 
thoughtfully crafted to provide a more global understand-
ing of a case picture.  The addition of complementary   
tonification factors assist in preparing the body for deeper, 
safe detoxification.  

Each remedy provides gentle drainage and tonification, 
without causing the immediate release of cellular toxins, 
which can create additional complications for BioToxicosis 
and Homotoxicological processes. 

A blend of low potentized, ascending homeopathic 
glands and hormones combine elegantly with Spagyric 
botanicals, polychrests, cell salts and flower essences to 
complete the case picture and ensure a well measured and 
proportionate response.  

Western-approach clinicians report successful       
integration of the Milieu drainage and tonification   
remedies in acute situations related to the organ or causal 
chain indicated. TCM practitioners find that drainage   
remedies nourish the blood, chi, yin and yang. Similar  
results are reported in healing arts’ approaches around the 
world, although with different “poetry”, including Ayurveda, 
South American traditional medicine, etc. 

These unique remedies work exceptionally well in open-
ing up conditions that are stuck or potentially cloaked.  

The process of detoxification refers to techniques used to 
assist in the movement of stored toxins from the extracellular 
spaces of the liver, colon, etc. Detoxification methods can be 
quite helpful, but often provide only temporary benefit as 

they do not address the intracellular toxins accumulated 
throughout the body. 

Homeopathic drainage is the only method capable of 
permanently removing toxins from inside living cells. 
While detoxification does not involve tonification of the weak-
ened systems, drainage remedies are able to provide 
support and improved functioning to sluggish or weakened 
systems in the body. This is critical for recovery from chronic 
illness or stuck or “cloaked” conditions.  

Drainage remedies encourage the release of unhealthy 
substances at the point of focal interference. Instead of 
attempting to activate a whole body system to release stored 
toxins, they encourage the body to let go of unhealthy 
substances in the specific target areas where they are being 
retained. Drainage remedies are to be very gentle and do not 
elicit a worsening of symptoms or a  “healing crisis”.  

The Lymph BioToxicosis remedies (Lymph 1, 2, & 3) 
were designed for systemic drainage and as bio-directional 
indicators.  

Drainage Milieu was designed to 
work directly with drainage ele-
ments related to specific cells and 
organs that require additional mes-
enchymal assistance in order to 
fully drain. It is particularly effective 
in the case where typical drainage 
remedies are either partially or 
completely ineffective. 

In cases requiring additional 
drainage, it is not unusual for prac-
titioners to recommend a BioToxicosis Lymph remedy along 
with Drainage Milieu as part of a total protocol which also 
includes botanical, homeopathic and nutritional remedies. 

Mesenchymal Drainage & Tonification 

Traditional Keynotes: 
Drains Mesenchyme
Spleen, Thymus & Lymphatic

Drainage
 Immune Support

Complementary Remedies:
BioToxicosis Lymph 1, 2 or 3
Lympho Code
Trifolo Intrinsic
Scrofulara Intrinsic
Cilantro Intrinsic
Burdock Intrinsic
Solidago Intrinsic
Dandi Intrinsic
Gen Intrinsic
Mycelia Intrinsic
Olive Leaf Intrinsic
Wild Bear Garlic
Spleen Chi
MetaChlor
 

Posology: One full dropper 2x 
daily in warm water, or as    
directed by a Health Care   
Practitioner  

Disclaimer: Limited to licensed Healing Arts Professionals for clinical research purposes only. This guide is not for public distribution. The commentary is not  meant to  diagnose,  treat  or  replace conventional treat-
ment, and has not been approved or reviewed by the FDA, Health Canada, BMS, European Union Health Commission, South and Central American regulation agencies etc. It is the sole responsibility of the licensed or 

certified practitioner to determine if the information is accurate and appropriate to their practice.  

Ingredients: 
Calcarea iodatum  
6X, 12X, 30X 
Capsicum annuum 3X 
Echinacea angustifolia 1X, 3X 
Germanium sesquioxide 3X 
Lymph 3X, 6X, 30C 
Nitricum acidum 12X 

Phytolacca decandra 3X 
Scrophularia nodosa 3X, 6X, 12X 
Shark cartilage 5X 
Spleen 3X, 6X, 12X 
Sulphur iodatum 12X 
Thuja occidentalis 3X 
Thymus 3X, 6X, 12X 
Trifolium pratense 1X, 3X 

Crab apple 30CH 
Oak 30CH 
Olive 30CH 
Pine 30CH 
Hornbeam 30CH 

Drainage and Tonification is central to the healing process. It is well understood that 
until the extra cellular matrix is clarified, there will not be complete cellular resolution.       
1) BioToxicosis remedies such Lymph 1, 2, and 3 assist in the clarification of the systemic
drainage pathways 2) Spagyric botanicals decongest, drain and detoxify at the physical
level and 3) the Milieu Series provide homeopathic drainage at the point of focal
interference. Utilizing this combination, the local and systemic ECM drainage pathways are
liberated and healing is the natural outcome as obstacles to cure are no longer an issue.
As an added bonus feature, the Milieu Drainage Tonifiers also contain specific flower remedies designed to assist in the drainage and     
tonification of the emotional terrain. 

D r a i n a g e  w i t h o u t      
tonification will prove 
ineffective, as cells and 
organs may well buckle 
under the strain of de-
toxification. The patient 
may feel better initially, 
however, in the long run, 
the damage will be ap-
parent often in the form 
of other conditions. 
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Drainage Milieu 

Materia Medica 
 

Calcarea iodatum (Calcium Iodide) 6X, 12X, 30X - It is used for the 
enlargement of lymph nodes, swollen tonsils, chronic otitis media, thyroid 
disorders, ulcerative varicose veins and tendency to colds. 

Capsicum annuum (Cayenne Pepper) 3X - Cayenne pepper exerts a 
number of beneficial effects on the cardiovascular system.  It reduces the 
likelihood of developing arteriosclerosis by reducing blood cholesterol and 
triglyceride levels.  Cayenne is also thought to reduce platelet aggregation 
and  increases fibrinolytic activity.  It stimulates endorphins and metabo-
lism. 

Echinacea angustifolia (Coneflower) 1X, 3X – Research studies show 
that echinacea contains active substances that enhance the activity of the 
immune system, relieve pain, reduce inflammation and have hormonal, 
anti-viral, and antioxidant effects.  For this reason, professional herbalists 
use echinacea to treat urinary tract infections, vaginal yeast (candida) 
infections, ear infections (also known as otitis media), athlete's foot, sinusi-
tis, hay fever (also called allergic rhinitis & other allergic conditions),    
hormonal  balancing, menstrual problems, as well as slow-healing 
wounds. 

Germanium sesquioxide (Germanium) 3X - Germanium sesquioxide 
helps support the body’s natural immune defenses.  Germanium helps 
maintain the body’s natural production of gamma interferon and natural 
killer cells.  Studies indicate that germanium exhibits antioxidant potential. 

Lymph (Sarcode) 3X, 6X, 30C - Lymph is the fluid that is formed as the 
interstitial fluid (ISF) enters the lymph vessels by filtration.  As it flows 
through the lymph nodes it comes in contact with blood and tends to accu-
mulate more cells (particularly, lymphocytes) and proteins.  The two pri-
mary lymph systems are the thymus gland and the bone marrow, where 
the immune cells form or mature.  The secondary lymph system is made 
up of encapsulated and unencapsulated diffuse lymphoid tissue.  The 
encapsulated tissue includes the spleen and the lymph nodes.  The      
unencapsulated tissue includes the gut associated lymph tissues and the   
tonsils. 

Nitricum acidum (Nitric Acid) 12X - It is a deep acting remedy which 
positively influences the gastro-intestinal tract, nerves, glands, bones and 
endocrine system.  It treats infections of the mucous membranes and 
urinary tract, vitiligo, warts, ulcers, gastritis, malignancy, joint pain and 
hemorrhoids.  

Phytolacca decandra (Poke Root) 3X - Poke root has a very favourable 
influence on the glandular system, inciting and increasing its actions.  It 
regulates the liver and bowels, cleanses the blood and is highly valued in 
conditions due to impurities in the blood.  The primary chemical            
constituents of Poke root include triterpenoid saponins, alkaloids 
(phytolaccine), phytolaccic acid, formic acid, lectins, tannin, anti-viral    
protein (PAP), fatty oil, resin and  sugars.  It is an alterative which will 
gradually restore the proper function of the body and increase health and 
vitality to the lymphatic system. 

 

 

Scrophularia nodosa (Figwort) 3X, 6X, 12X - Figwort has been used to 
treat many ailments associated with the lymphatic system and also as a 
cardio-tonic.  It is said to be used with good results in the relief of eczema 
and psoriasis.  Figwort is also considered a mild diuretic and effective 
laxative.  

Shark cartilage 5X - Obtained from the spiny dogfish shark and         
hammerhead shark. This supplement is used to treat Cancer, Arthritis, 
osteoporosis, Kaposi's sarcoma, macular degeneration, psoriasis, and 
inflammatory disorders.  It has immune-stimulant properties and is used to 
aid the lymphatic system when under xenobiotic burden. 

Spleen (Sarcode) 3X, 6X, 12X - A large, highly vascular lymphoid organ, 
lying in the human body to the left of the stomach below the diaphragm, 
serving to store blood, disintegrate old blood cells, filter foreign             
substances from the blood and produce lymphocytes. 

Sulphur iodatum 12X - It is used for chronic skin conditions and swollen 
tonsils and lymph nodes.   

Thuja occidentalis (White Cedar) 3X - Thuja is used for respiratory tract 
infections and an anti-viral, used in the treatment of bacterial skin infec-
tions and Herpes simplex.  It makes an effective expectorant and decon-
gestant remedy and may be used to treat acute bronchitis and other respi-
ratory infections. Thuja induces menstruation and can be taken to bring on 
delayed periods, although this use is inadvisable if menstrual pain is   
severe.  

Thymus (Sarcode) 3X, 6X, 12X - The main function of the thymus is to 
provide an area for T lymphocyte maturation, aiding Chronic Fatigue,  
hormonal  imbalances, menopause, exhaustion and underpowered    
therapies. 

Trifolium pratense (Red Clover) 1X, 3X - Herbalists have long prized 
this herb for its traditional use as a blood purifier, expelling toxins from the 
bloodstream.   It is used to treat nervous system and has expectorant and 
antispasmodic action give this remedy a role in the treatment of coughs 
and bronchitis, but especially in whooping cough, dry cough and colds. As 
a digestive aid, Red Clover stimulates the production of digestive fluids 
and bile.  It is also said to relieve constipation and help soothe             
inflammation of the bowel, stomach and intestines.  It contains stilbene, 
which is believed to stimulate estrogenic activity, thus possibly increasing 
fertility and reducing "hot flashes" experienced by women during       
menopause.  
 

Flowers 
Crab apple 30CH - Cleansing, inner purity, resolving self disgust issues.  
Hornbeam 30CH - Enthusiasm, resolving attitudes of weariness & bur-
den. 
Oak 30CH - Balanced strength, letting go of inflexible patterns. 
Olive 30CH - Revitalization, overcoming exhaustion after struggle. 
Pine 30CH - Self-acceptance, dissolving criticism and blame. 
 

Additional Ingredients: 
Reverse osmosis water 68% 
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